European Cave Rescue Association

Application from SRB-GSSRS for Deferral of Payment

Von: Dusan Starinac <dusanst92@gmail.com>
Gesendet: Dienstag, 1. Dezember 2020 13:14
An: Kurt Dennstedt <kurt.dennstedt@aon.at>
Cc: Vertikala <komisija-za-tehnicko-spasavanje@googlegroups.com>
Betreff: Re: ECRA: Membership Fee 2020 (SRB-GSS RS)
Dear Kurt,
Thank you for your email, I hope you are well given the circumstances. We are happy to see that ECRA is still persistent to
organize the General Assembly online even though the pandemic is still not giving in.
We acknowledge your email and are currently organizing the payment for 2020 Membership fee which you can expect over the
course of next few days.
The question of 2016 and 2017 membership fees has been brought up for a few times over the last few years and our
understanding was that the membership for those 2 years was not mandatory but on a voluntary basis (as some sort of a
contribution to ECRA's cause) which is why it wasn't paid until now. Judging from your last email it is clear that this is not the
case (at least not anymore) and that 2016 and 2017 membership fees are mandatory for all ECRA members, and since that is
the case we agree to pay them (I guess we don't have other options :) ).
However, we would kindly request for a postponement of '16 and '17 payments for a few months for the following reason:
Mountain Rescue Service of Serbia is currently not in a great financial situation as our funding is greatly reduced this year due
to Coronavirus pandemic and our budgets were cut in favor of other medical institutions. If it's possible to delay this payment
until the end of Q1 2021, we would highly appreciate your understanding.
Mountain Rescue Service of Serbia has been a member of ECRA for many years and we value our membership in ECRA very
much, which is why we don't intend to put ourselves in a position where our membership is brought in question. We merely ask
for a postponement of the deadline for payment of 2016 and 2017 membership fees.
Please, let us know if this would be possible.

Best regards,
Dusan Starinac
Commission for Technical Rescue
Mountain Rescue Service Serbia

On Fri, Nov 13, 2020 at 8:56 PM Kurt Dennstedt <kurt.dennstedt@aon.at> wrote:

Dear Member,

here comes the invoice for the membership fee 2020. We ask for prompt payment.
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As 2 old the membership fees (2016 and 2017) are still outstanding please read the invoice carefully.

Best Regards,

Kurt Dennstedt
Secretary General of
European Cave Rescue Association (ECRA)
general-secretary@caverescue.eu | caverescue.eu

Virenfrei. www.avast.com
-Ову поруку сте добили због тога што сте се пријавили у групу „Komisija za tehnicko spasavanje“ у Google групама.
Да бисте отказали пријаву у ову групу и престали да примате имејлове од ње, пошаљите имејл на komisija-za-tehnickospasavanje+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
Да бисте погледали ову дискусију на вебу, посетите https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/komisija-za-tehnickospasavanje/001101d6b9f7%2416a0b5a0%2443e220e0%24%40aon.at.
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